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当し，QuickTime Player 7（Version 7.6.6）を
使用して約十分の一に縮小した。MP3レコー


















































































Mxxxx. I am from Japan.  I like melody.  I like 
volleyball.  I am twelve.  How are you? Nice 
to meet you.）が自発的に発話された。他に
様々の疑問文（Do you like bananas? Do you 
like cheese? Jam? Coffee? Milk? Are you from 
Nagoya? Japanese? What do you do like? Do 










































































































this is m...”のチャットで始まった。筆者が“Hi, 
M.... Let’s start, shall we?”と音声で返答する
6）　Algebricks; For the subordination of tea-






8）　Flash Cards ;  Numbers  0―100,  P icture 
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F W O Y S G B J I E K D A H M R N L Z X Q U P T V C
100 96 92
84 84 80
72 72 72 68 64 60
48 48












































































































































































































授業時間（分） 29.01(7.28) 30.36(7.71) 27.98 (6.62)
発話数(日本語) 33.19 (24.18) 34.35 (29.43) 31.82 (16.84)
発話数(英語) 10.05 (9.69) 8.05 (8.99) 12.41(10.2)
反復数(英語) 72.35 (54.58) 76.05 (61.71) 68 (46.3)
チャット数(日本語） 15.81(11.04) 13.75 (10.81) 18.24 (11.13)
チャット数(英語） 3.73 (5.35) 1.85 (2.06) 5.94 (7.05)
最初の発話までの
ラグタイム（秒）


























































































































文 字 言 語













文 字 言 語























































ンガポールで行われたCochlear Implants and 
Related Sciences―7th Asia Pacific Conference
で”Teaching English as a second language to 
children with a cochlear implant: emphasis on 
body movement and tactile stimulation”と題
して研究発表された内容の一部である。
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1 Once more, please (6), Hello
2 Once more, please.
3 Once more, please. (3)
4 Once more, please. (2), Hi.  OK. See you.  Bye.
5 Once more, please. (10) That’s OK.
6 Once more, please. (5), Hello.  Bye.
7 Once more, please. (2)
8 Once more, please. (2) Hi.  Good.  How does it taste? Wow, great.  Bye.
9 Once more, please. (4)
10 Once more, please.
11 0
12 Once more please. 100 plus 100 is 200.
13 Once more, please. (3)
14 I am twenty.  I am twelve.  My name is Mxxx.  How are you.  Nice to meet you.
15 Once more, please. (9) Hi, hello, Do you like bananas? Do you like cheese? NO. jam? coffee? 
milk? Yes. Pet bottle.  Grape juice.  See you,
16 Once more, please. (8) I am Mxxx.  I am from Japan.  I like melody.  I am twelve.  Nice to meet 
you.  I like volleyball.  NO, I’m not 20.
授業番号 実施日時 授業番号 実施日時 授業番号 実施日時
1 2009/2/5 14 2009/6/11 27 2010/1/28
2 2009/2/12 15 2009/6/26 28 2010/3/4
3 2009/2/26 16 2009/7/2 29 2010/3/11
4 2009/3/4 17 2009/7/9 30 2010/4/12
5 2009/3/12 18 2009/7/16 31 2010/4/19
6 2009/3/19 19 2009/7/23 32 2010/4/23
7 2009/3/27 20 2009/9/17 33 2010/5/10
8 2009/4/16 21 2009/10/1 34 2010/5/17
9 2009/4/23 22 2009/10/15 35 2010/6/8
10 2009/4/30 23 2009/10/29 36 2010/6/21
11 2009/5/7 24 2009/11/5 37 2010/7/6
12 2009/5/15 25 2010/1/14
13 2009/6/5 26 2010/1/21
スカイプによる遠隔英語教育
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17 Once more, please. (3) Japanese, please.  I am Mxxx.  I’m twelve.  Nice to meet you.  I like 
music and volleyball.
18 Once more, please.  Do you play, ...  Are you from Nagoya? Me, too.  Japanese?
19 Are you hot? 59? I see.  Apple.  Do you play baseball? Are you happy? Japanese? (2)
20 Good. Fruit.  Five. Four. Dog. Cat. Car. Come. Boy. Big. Apple. Ant. Are. House. How. 
Hamburger. Happy. Bird. Hello. Head. Have. Here. Hi. He. Hot. My name is Maria.  I’m from 
Japan.  I like music and volleyball.  Nice to meet you.  Just a minute.  I am twelve.  What do 
you like? Do you like animals? Do you like Japan? Do you play the piano? I see.  Bye.
21 Once more, please (8) Dog. Everyone. Everyday. Egg. Fruit. five, four, good, give, house, pig, 
paper, purple, pink, Japanese, Japan, jet, jar, jazz, king
22 Once more, please. (12)
23 Once more, please. (2)
24 Once more, please. (13) My father. My mother. My brother.  I don’t know.
25 Once more, please. (5)
26 Once more, please. (5)
27 Hello.
28 OK (2)
29 Once more, please. (16) I’m fine.
30 Once more, please. (4)
31 Once more, please. (14) See you.
32 Once more, please. (30)
33 Once more, please. (13)
34 0
35 Once more, please. (23) numbers?
36 Once more, please. (7)








英語の自己紹介文“My name is M....  I am 
from Japan.  I love melody.  I am twenty.  Nice 
to meet you.”
